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Memo No. 5t6*lI?t_ /rr-rrsz Dated: - 0q-08-2022

Subject: lmportant lnstructions i.r,o
shifting from,,Department
0r.09.2022.

e-Procurements through GepNlC portal: Regarding
Model" to "Bidder Model,, with effect from

Department of Governance Reforms and public Grievances (DGR), punjab who is maintaining
the GePNlc portal has informed that lor dtt the on-boorded orgdnizdtions on GepNrc portar,
Depdrtmentar Moder is being changed to Bidder Modet with effect from 01.09.2022.,' in
respect of charging processing fees, etc. for tender hosting, for details please refer to the
enclosed copy of the DGR, pun.iab bearing No. pseGS-EpRoo pN 

r c/1./zor7-DcR-3822 dated
22.O7.2022 addressed to this office.
ln short under this moder, the bidder(s) have to pay the processing fee amount directry to
the implementing agency instead of by psrcL, rates of which at present are mentioned in
the table below (please refer to the above referred letter):

Tender Value Processing Fee Amount (there is no tax componeni in itj
< 2,360/-
+ q. on/-

0.118% of Tender Volue 

-
< 5,900/-

0

< 1/- to < s00,000/-
< 5,00,001/- to < 50,00,000
< 50,00,001/- to obove

Higher ups have desired that ar the concerned offices in psrcl be informed
regarding this shifting from Department Model to Bidder Model, and each office may in
inform all their prospective bidders/ vendors in advance regarding processinB fee chargeabre
by GepNtC portalas we as in the each NIT itself. 

<:ir,c_-----_

& .rr. -suf rc- trs+ (at, rlaf ,-) lJ,l'J[,,.,.
copy of above is for{varded to the foldwing for iniormation and necessary action prease:-

1. Sr PS to CMD/ PSTCL, patiala.

2. Sr. PS to Director/F&C, PSTCL patiala,

3. Sr, PS to Director/Admin,, PSTCL patiala.

4. Sr. PS to Director/Technical, PSTCL patiala.

5. CEIHlS&D, PSTCL patia ta.

6. Dy. Secy./General, PSTCL patiala.

7. AO/Cash, PSTCL patia ta.

8. AO/ Audit, PSTCL patiala.

9. System Manager, DGR, punjab.

10, The websites \r/ww.pstcl.ore and www.punia bsldc.org




